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0 UNLIKE THE MAJORITY

fleeterfcabie Acl'..n of Aulomebllf
Drivel Warranted Doubt M to

; HI ! -- nlty.

Wo ciDe jipo:i the automoliilo

littodlDR upon the brow of the hill.
iHelloI" we say to tho chauffeur.

TJrokendown?''
"Ho, air," he responds

'"Out of gasoliner
I "No, air.. We.ha.Te plenty."
I lre punctured?"

"No. air, The Urea aro in perfect
tconditfon."

"Lost your wayf
"No, sir. Tho country horeaboula

fa very familiar.''
"Propped something from the

"No, air. Nothing of the sort."
"Then why are you standing here?

"Why are you not shooting down the
hill and across the level at a terrific
.speed r

"I do not care to do thnt," says
.the owner of the mnshine, who has
'.been silent until this moment. "I
'had my automobile stopped here so
(that I might enjoy the magnificent
fiew from this elevation."

With a frightened glanco at him,
we turn and hasten to the nearest
town to want' officials that an

insane person is at large in nn
.automobile. Kansas City Ind
pendent.

COULD BEAT BOTH

i
Aikitt Are you going to take a

talking machine with you when you
.go to the country on your vacation?

Wise Yes.
Askitt A graphophone or grama-phon-

Y W Neither. My wife.

'OREID CAUSED SNAKE'S DEATH.

' A snake in search of food at Knst
Si. Kilda, near Melbourne, Aus-Arat-

writes our correspondent,
came upon a chicken's egg. Tho
snake sucked in the egg, which pass.

.cd towards the region of his tail in
'the form of an oval swelling. Tho
snake then raised Its hend and, per- -

tceiving a knot-ho- le in tlto wooden
'henroost wall, inserted its head and
the fore part of its body and vxul

.lowed a second egg.
On tho approach of the owner of

'the henroost tho snake tried to re
tire, but the second egg would not
paw through the knot-hol- e, and
.when he tried to advance the egg in
'his tail equally impeded his progress.
'Thus "egg-boun- at both ends, tho
reptile fell' a victim to its own greed.

WANTED HIM TO BE RKJHT.

Bank Director I am surprised,
air, to learn that you drop into our
.bank every day and whisper tips to
our cashier. Don't you know the

must he a great tempta
tion to him to uso the hank funds to
speculate with?

v Wealthy Broker Yea.
"And yet you are a heavy stock- -

. bolder in our bank.'
, ;; Vurt so."

'"Then, In the name of common
.sense, what is your motive?"
I "Well, the fact is, I don't know
whetlicr your cashier is honest or
pot, but if he isn't honest, and if he
does uso the bank funda to speculate
with, I want him to keep on" the

fright side of the market. See?"

'CONTRACT NOT YET AWARDED.

Society Reporter I hear that you
are making plans to get married in

. this country.
Count Nogoodaky Ah, what shall

'I say? Uaking ze plana? No, no.
I Hai had re plana prepared xe long
tlam. I am now busy what you

'tavfr-takif- lf se estimates. Judge.

.RESUME! REFLECTION.

"I'm aeYs feaTyoeag man ij ot
4Vt rigl kind of a oeapenion,
Unary. They say he's high iyer."

"Oh, his eWacter's all right's

mm
GOOD HOUSE FOR CHICKENS

Thsre Is No Need of Elaborate Strvo-turo- ,

but It Should Be Dry end
Free From Draught.

In describing what be deems Um
boat bouse for chickens, Mr. Glenn T.
8ponenbergh of Oswego county, Now
York, writes the Turn and Home ae
follows:

Front Elovatloii and Floor Plan.

tf concrete Is used In the conserve
tloa or the foundation and floor It win
make a rat and water-pro- Soar that
Is aaaltary and easily cleaned. The
test of tb house should be txilU as
wood, aa the forms for concrete woeM
oost tarly ss much as the stdlat
Itself. The frame la Ixs-lnc- h mate
rial and the siding and roof board
of yellow pine surfaced both sides).
If the sides are covered with roanag
paper, It make a tight asd very warn
house. The roof should be Covered
with some good roofing laid accord
ing to directions w w to Buk It aa
tight aa possible. Bhngiee are not
suitable for a building of this kind, aa
the roof la apt to be damp moat of
the time. The eurtalo front boose Is
the driest and most enaity regale led
So Mrfiiiii tt& tie WemtW (t la
cheaper to build, Is snore easily clesaej
and the floor space Is saere full oat- -

Used than In the eesmaehlac-ehe- d type.
This house should be boflt right so
that the ventilation la from the sooth,
therefore no. drafts. With the aerates.

bouse the roosting rooss Is
slraost always sure to be damp. Bat
by removing tho partition this Is elim-
inated and healthier bene are (he re
sult If any one doubts that a nook
of bene atlr up much dust lost let
him stand oa be front etae of a cur-
tain front house wheal they are fed.
Open the ourtala and whea be aeea
the cloud of duet they rase I beOvre
he will think towt send more ventl- -

A shed roof b .uM t
build, provide greater; vcUuse of aoe
um man am am pes vo Beoosee. spans
With Mbwohfl ym I - KAd
deep rather than long asd ahaltow.
This plaoee the naftrM on the boot
uaieaa of on the bees waB. thetefore
a dried floor asd hsuidi Imao. Tm
pens should be large eaouch to accuas
moaate so nen aaa two or more
cocks. One 10 feet deep and U feet
wldo wtjl furnish the recjobae Boor
space.

The accompanyraej plan of aide and
front c'evaUona aM floor amngemeat
IllustraU what I think U the beet
bouse. Thb coosabki Dana ItxJO feet,
the trout being 1 feet and the keen
S feet high. This Is as Ugh ae la
necessary to build and aa low ae ta
easy to work la. The front eontalea.
to each Den au Aauat mA ii.
with the upper aaah hinged at the las,
toi is opeaea wnea too cold er
Stormr to nlM Ihtt nl.lii A

BxJ feet, with the top hfnged to ewtaf
w, w oorerea vna musua or Hullcloth. Oa the ontatee of this opening
Is tacked woven wtre to keep the
fowls la while evrUU Is open during
the day, ezospt during a Were atom
and In very cold weather.

The platform under She roast is Ik)
feet from the floor, and Qt
the same height, beta entered tmm
the platform. This leaves oeuty aH
the Boor spaee available to the heaa,
and every aook and ocener la ileaaed
With ease. Tha
aaatsrial rounded at tha sea. far

BMa Eluoeim Mr. Spinseasraqra

hreeomuff tinnaa t mH
peaa is reet deep aad I reetwM.
whtah woe Id hold aa away teas as are
desired wHh eae eeak. bat far a laytag
hooee the larger stee la tha better aad

Vor eeoaomkal.

CendMlen ef laying Hane.
A hen la the beet laying nnuHaao.

ha some aurplua fat oa her hoar,
Tnls means that her bodily, waste
are heea supplied, aad there la eeete

to spare. A very at hea seldom lays
well; a poor hen caaaot lay well.
The nrst part ef the gg which Is
made la .the yolk, whiea eemtalaa M
per oaat of afleinmes aad at mweesL

only the sarptus feed sat
seeded to keep i he bodr. Onraasa
stoeUeiit grain, Met I ae reashsd
the fewla thnt i e haaes ta aweaapt.
Wheat, with Ma Irerisaiis. ta

Hard rases Bad.

stm'i TafmltairfittI wiaj h
s"ssswdakaear;

MADE HONEYMOON TRIP PAY

Voung Otrman Couple 8tart Msrrlsd
Life With Alert Bye ta the

Msln Chsncs.

A young Dresden couplo have in-

vented a new way of paying for
honeymoons, but it has brought
them inside the meshes of the crim-

inal law. The happy pair, who had
married against their parents' warn-
ing, a short time since, decided to
rpend ten days visiting Munich,
Nuremberg, and other romantic
South German cities. On leaving
the registrar's offlco the bridegroom
took possession of the official's over-

coat, which contained a purso with
thirty marks. Tho bride resolved al-

io to bring a marriago portion.
While another bridal pair were
waiting for legal union she made off
with the other bride's wedding ring,
which bad been incautiously left on
a table. Thus financed the brido
and bridegroom reached Munich.
There, after examining the Pina-coth- ek

gallery, they made for tho
nearest registrar, and gave notice
that they desired to be married.
While .the registrar was instructing
the groom as to legal formalities the
bride appropriated a
cane. At Nuremberg the registrar
was also visited and notice given of
intent to marry. A detective who
had himself come in the role of
bridegroom watched the couple's sus-

picious movements and arrested
both parties. Tho other day they
were convicted of stealing ; but they
were released with a caution on tho
ground that honeymooning couples
are not responsible for their acta.

'F6H AWAY BACK

3 " '

"How old Is yo' all, Undo Boas?"
"Laws, chile, how kin I tell. I

specs calendars wusn't invented
when I wns bomcd."

KIT CARSON'S DAUGHTER.

' Mrs. W. T. Mills, who was Miss
Annie Wilson when she taught tho
first public school in Westport, told
how Kit Carson, the scout and
frontiersman, brought his daughter,
Terasena Canon, to her school to bo
educated.

"It was the first timo I had seen
Kit Carson, although I had heard
much about him," she said. "lie
came into my 6chool one day lead-

ing the little girl by the hand. Her
mother was an Indian and she was
born away out west. She was a
pretty little girl, bnt she could not
speak a word of English and sho was
as shy as a prairie chicken. She
wore a buckskin dress gayly trimmed
with colored beads, and Carson wore
moccasins and a buckskin suit and
a fur cap. He bad brought his
daughter on horseback across tho
plains to be educated and he told
me he wanted her to be a grand
lady and he left a bag of Mexican
silver on my desk. I taught her to
speak English and to read a little
and then he came again and took
her away."

HALF SPEED. THERE,

"How did you spend your vaca-

tion?"
"Went through Europo by auto."
T suppose you enjoyed the vari

ous points of tenia interest"
"its; we slowed down a trifle

when passing Mount Blanc and
Lake Oomo."

THE WRETCH.

"Nobody knows how I have suf-

fered," she complained.
"Does your husband abuse you?"

her friend asked.
"No, but he can ait for hours

without hearing a word that I say'

AFTER THE BANOB.

Hostess Well, dear, and what
sort of a time did you hare?

Lady (displaying torn drees)
Oh, er rag tlm I London

OF COURSE HE WAS EXCITEf

Pottlble Incarceration of Molhtr.ln
Law Naturally Stirred Up Young

8an Francisco Man.

A San Francisco motlicr-in-I- ar

went to the orient and, coining Imck,
was caught trying to smuggle in a

lot of choico silks.
She had to pay duty and a fine.

Then, there was talk of a criminal
action to follow.

Her called on tho cus-

toms officials. "Is it possible," he
asked, in a severe tone, "sfter my
motlicr-in-la- has paid the duty on
the stuff and her fine, that you con
template criminal action?"

"We aro considering it," the cus
toms official replied gravely.

"And if my mother-in-la- w were
to be convicted, as sho probably
would be, she would have to go to
jail?"

"I think so."
"Do you mean to tell me yon in

tend to do this to a woman a worn.

an who has already expiated her
fault and recompensed the govern
ment?"

"I do; but look hero, old chap,
don't take this too hard. I've got to
do my duty, you know. Don't feel
so bad about it."

"Hadl" shouted tho
"Why, my dear sir, this is the first
gleam of sunshine that has entered
my home In twenty years 1" Tit-Bit- s.

DUMMY VILLAGE AS TARGET

English Artillery Trained Their Quns
on Exact RepresonCatlon of

Small Town.

To test tho guns of the brigades
of the British Itoyal Field Artillery,
ia camp on Dartmoor, Devonshire, a
dummy village was specially built
oa target. Tho "village," covering
twenty acres near Okehampton, was
built in three weeks by artificers
from the camp, whoso inventive and
artistic genitu was allowed full
scope. Seen from about a mile away,
it looked like n typical English ham-
let. Clustering round a church,
were a number of cottages. Strips
of canvas were laid through and
around the village to represent
roads. In the village were repre
sentations of children at play and
men nnd women at their daily du
ties. Near by was a farmyard stock-

ed with dummy cattle. And to com
plete the scene, there was the village
inn.

Tho buildings wcro made chiefly
of canvas, roofed with corrugated
Iron and stones taken from the hill
sides. It was about C,000 yards
from the point rom which the
troops fYred, and invisible o them.
Tho scheme was that the village was
held by an invading enemy.

SAVED BY THE KNEIPP CURE.

A disciple of Kneipp, who taught
tho curative effects of walking bare
foot on the grass, started out shortly
after midnight on a recent rainy
morning to take the euro in Tomp
kins Square park.

Though he had a gold watch and
a good-size- d "wad" in his pockets,
he wore an old slouch hat and
rough-looki- clothes.

As he was Hearing the park in ono
of the streets running to it from the
south he suddenly found himself
facing a pistol in the hands of a
man who apparently had sprung
from nowhere.

"Fork over your" the robber
started to say, but stopped. "Why
you ain't got any shoes 1" he disgust-
edly exclaimed.

"Ain't got any money to buy any,
you see."

But he was talking to the air.
The thug had vanished. New York
Mail.

What aro you doing for your
o unty paper?

PRO FESSIONAL
. B. F. BROWN,

REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters, Salyersvillo, Ky,
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

SEE
J. P. ADAMS
FOR BAR-BERIN-

ON MAIN STREET

OPPOSITE CUORTHOUSE

CHICASO,

COLUMIUS, 8.,
lETRMT,

ATLANTA, GA., JIRMNtHAM, MJUj MAnAfrMaA, TEJtrl.,

DALLAS TEX., CALVEST9N, TE3C, JWKtMYlUE, FIX,
NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN SHIEVEMRT, LA--i

AND ALL rSWTS AW ItUTHWttT.

all poms North, East, South and Wist
VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN ft CRESCENT ROUTE.
roa facs am all othh isfommtios, cau m ea am

H. C. KINO, PuMOftr and Tidut Attet, 101 B. Mala St, UXINeMK, f.
W. A. BECKLER. Owrtl Pammw Aswt. .... CINCINNATI. OHIO.

A POSTAL
CARD

Will bring you

about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades keep you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos-

tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the
"Land of Flowers."

They will explain how they can sell you. a farm

and give you five years in which to pay for

DON'T! DONT! DON'T! m

DR. W. C.

and
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OB NIGHT.

Room at The Prater Houi.
KY.

C.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

JEFF
RATES $1.00 PER DAY.

Feed in
KY.

E.

Office Over W. P. Carptstifi Sen.

Ky.

M. F.
ATTORNEY Al IAW.

la Stiti sal rsrtl tosrb.

Dealer In Estate.
KY.

JOHN H;

Practices In all the
KY.

J. S. M. D.,
Thysleian and Surgeon.

Cads Day or

hist Ui st Drift la SHO.

Office Next Door to Salyersrllle Bank

Ky.

W. W.

at Law.
Practices h aH the Cewts

Oil Springs,

ILL,

IHCH--,

SSUTH

af

it.

Real

.,

. THEN, fc,
AM ALL POINTS NMTH.

the particulars

Poor heusi Fam Waale!

The Fiscal Court desires to
a poor house farm;

Call on oradart8s juage oaiyeror.
anvof the Justices of the Deaee.

I Rv .

Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2. EAST BOUND. No. 4,

Daily p m Stations Daily a a

1 35 Lexington 0

2 17 Winchester T
2 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18'
3 05 Clay City 8 SO

n AT r.mntnn Jtlnrtiftn ft 27

4 04 Torrent 9 44

4 Junction... 10 04
4 K2 Athol 10 SO

5 13....U. at jv. junction. .. .iu oi
5 25 Jackson 11 08

(

quicksand . .II asi

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. I
LiailV B III ouiuuni &WIJ fm

Quicksand If
5 05 Jackson. .1 fa

5 35 Athol :2I
6 U3....iaiiyviiie juhcuoq... as
6 25 ...Torrent ....8

7 19 ciav city 4
7 61 L. & E. Junction.... .4
8 05 ... 1 . i .Winchester 4
n A T I . r

No. 1 will
ennection with the L. N. at

j ton lor wnuwiiit, ny. no. a win

f jr Cincinnati, Ohio.
Campton No 1,

and 4 will make connection with
tain Central Ry. to and from

Beattyville Junction Trains Ne
and 3 will make connection with L
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction-Trai- ns No 2,
4 will make connection with
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City
K stations. jf,

Cuas. Scott, 5 1:

Subscribe for your
'

pewit
per. 51.00 a year,

Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating Florida. - -

Just drop us a postal and we'i have
them do the rest Do so to-da- y.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

CONNELLEY,

Physician Surgon.

SALYERSVILLE,

RYLAND MUSICK,

PRATER HOUSE,
PRATER PRO'R.

Livery and
SALYERSVILLE,

H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Salyersvillo,

PATRICK,

Priioci

SALYERSVILLE,

GARDNER,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Courts.

SALYERSVILLE.

CISCO,
Answered Night

SalyersvWe,

FERGUSON,

Attorney

Kentucky.

CIHCINMAT1,

CLEVELANI,

purchase

ovinntnn Factum

25...Beattyville

Lexington-Tra- in

JunctionTrains

ahout

card

Connection.


